GOSPEL CAMP
June 28th – July 1st
Speaker: Graham Beke
River House of Prayer, Inc.

Worship by Graham &
Friends

FAMILY CAMP
July 26th – July 29th
Speaker: Jon Laframboise
Harvest Culture Ministries

Children’s Ministry
(ages 6-11)
Pastor Rob MacGregor
Canadian Revival Centre

Worship:
Anastasya Laverdiere
www.anastasyamusic.com

Trossachs Gospel Camp focuses on providing an
enjoyable camping atmosphere for people to
build relationships with one another, and to
connect with Jesus in a meaningful way.
Our GOSPEL CAMP will focus on old time
hymns, prayer & intercession, teaching and
fellowship. All are welcome, but please note that
there is no children or youth programming at
this camp.
Our FAMILY CAMP will feature more
programming and activities for all ages. In the
past this has included preschool and kids’
ministry, wide games, swimming, a family talent
show, and more.
PRE-CAMP
The camp is available for those who would like
to stay on the grounds just prior to the Gospel
and Family Camps (June 26-28 and July 24-26).
There is no programming or meals, but guests
can enjoy the grounds, and spaces will be
provided to cook your own food. Please note
that this counts as a separate booking for $30 a
night, and you may not have the same cabin as
you would during the full camp.
Where Are We?
Trossachs is located 20 km west of Weyburn on
Highway #13.

June 28th – July 1st

The phone # during camp is 306-842-6222.

July 26th – July 29th

Yellow Grass

To Regina

Questions? Check us out online or contact us
via email or phone for more information!

Hwy 39
Grid 621
Weyburn
Trossachs

Registration for both camps begins at 3 p.m.
Camps end after lunch
on the final day.

Hwy 13

www.trossachscamp.com
tgccamp@gmail.com

Select Camp(s): ____Gospel Pre-Camp (June 26-28)

____Gospel Camp (June 28-July 1) ____Family Pre-Camp (July 24-26) ____Family Camp (July 26-29)

Contact Name: _________________________________________________

Phone Number: __________________________

Hospitalization: ___________________

Street Address: _________________________________________________

City/Town: ______________________________

Postal Code: __________________

Email Address: _________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Name & Number: ____________________________________________

Please List Names and Ages of all individuals staying in the same accommodation as you. Anyone under 18 must be in accommodations with a responsible adult.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Are there any dietary or health concerns we should know about? Please explain. While we cannot guarantee our ability to accommodate every need, we will do our best to
ensure gluten and lactose free options as we are able.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Our new fee schedule bundles meals, services, accommodations, and most activities together for the entire duration of the camp. Amounts below are based on one camp. If you
are staying at both camps, please double the payment. Select from the following options:
Rustic Cabin/
Tenting Space
-OR-

1st adult = $125 + $100/additional adults (aged 13 and over) = $____

+ $60/ child ages 6-12 = $______

Total: $______ (Family Max = $375)

RV Spot
-OR-

1st adult = $200 + $100/additional adults (aged 13 and over) = $____

+ $60/ child ages 6-12 = $______

Total: $______ (Family Max = $450)

1st adult = $200 + $100/additional adults (aged 13 and over) = $____

+ $60/ child ages 6-12 = $______

Total: $______ (Family Max = $450)

New Cabin

Please let us know any information that would help us place you in the best spot for accommodations: _____________________________________________________________________

Add $30 per night for every night of Pre-Camp (flat rate for entire family). Dates you will be staying for pre-camp: ________________________ Total: $_________
*Specific cabins, tenting, and RV spots will be assigned based on family size, time of registration, and length of stay. We will do our best to accommodate specific requests.
*If you are not staying the entire camp, subtract $15/person/days missed to a maximum of $60 a day and indicate which dates you will not be on the grounds.
Total Paid: __________________________

Payment Type: _________________________ (we accept cash, cheque, or online payment)
Mail To: Trossachs Camp, Box 204, Weyburn, SK, S4V 2J9
Cheques Payable to “TCMA” or “Trossachs Camp Meeting Association”

